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 Experiential Learning Site Visit in Kisumu County: 

Meeting Report  

 

Dates: October 8-9, 2019 

 

Background:  

The levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine system (IUS) – also known as hormonal IUS or 

hormonal IUCD – is one of the most effective forms of reversible contraception with important 

non-contraceptive health benefits. However, it has not been widely available in Kenya to date. 

There is growing interest in increasing contraceptive method choice including potentially 

expanding access to the LNG-IUS. As such, a 2-day experiential learning site visit was organized 

to Kisumu county to learn more about recent experiences with LNG-IUS provision in public 

sector settings.  

Meeting Goal: 

Provide an opportunity for the national Ministry of Health, county governments and 

implementing partners to learn from field experiences and have an open exchange of ideas, 

knowledge, and implementation strategies for comprehensive FP/LARC services, including the 

LNG-IUS. 

 

Objectives: 

• To discuss what it takes to operationalize an environment where all individuals are able 

to freely choose contraceptive methods that best meet their reproductive desires and 

lifestyle. 

• To develop an understanding of what the current efforts to integrate the LNG-IUS 

within the existing method mix can tell us about method choice in Kenya.  

• To determine appropriate approaches for integrating the LNG-IUS into existing FP 

programming at the county level.   

 

Deliberations and Outputs: 

This was a two-day experiential learning forum 

that brought together 47 participants drawn 

from the national level MOH (Division of 

Reproductive and Maternal Health, DRMH), 

county governments (Kisumu, Migori, Baringo, 

Kakamega and Nakuru) and implementing 

partners (Jhpiego and FHI 360) to learn from 

one another and share knowledge on how to 

expand access to LNG-IUS through the public 

health sector and ultimately to facilitate LARC 

method choice for clients in Kenya. 
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Day 1: National and County Family Planning Status  

 

The following updates were provided:  

 

• The national family planning priorities are aligned to strengthen stewardship and 

coordination, capacity building of the counties and incorporating policy and research for 

to improve the quality of FP services.  

 

• Baringo County is at the lower end of national FP S-curve due to multiple factors that 

include limited skills of health care workers, an expansive geography, HRH shortages, 

sociocultural practices with men as the key decision-makers, among others. The county 

has initiated efforts to promote FP to improve health and socioeconomic wellbeing of its 

people.  

 

• Kakamega County has enacted the Maternal Child Health and Family Planning Act of 

2017 that provides for increased access and utilization of FP and MNCH services, 

resulting in increased resource allocation for FP services. 

 

• Nakuru County is also at the lower end of national FP S-curve due to factors that are 

similar to those in Baringo. The county has adopted an approach that focuses on health 

systems strengthening towards increased access to LARC. 

 

• Kisumu County has successfully expanded the LARC method mix including by availing 
of LNG-IUS in 26 public health facilities. The expansion has been led by a team of 16 

qualified mentors who have cascaded the skills to 126 healthcare workers across the 

county. However, the big challenge for the county has been the repeated healthcare 

worker strikes that interrupt service delivery through the public health sector. 

 

• Migori County has supported availability of LNG-IUS through the public health sector 

with a team of 18 qualified mentors who cascaded the skills to 74 health care workers 

in 41 public health facilities.  

 

Implementing partners (Jhpiego and FHI 360) then provided an overview of the LNG-IUS 

(mechanisms of action, benefits, insertion technique, non-contraceptive attributes, etc.). The 

group discussed how expanding the method mix and strengthening supply chain are critical 

ingredients to ensure contraceptive choice for clients. 

 

Day 2: Experiences from the Learning Site Visits 

During the second day of the experiential learning, the team visited four health facilities that 

offer the LNG-IUS as part of the available LARC methods. Participants heard and witnessed 

experiences from HCWs and clients in Jaramogi Oginga Odinga Teaching and Referral Hospital 
(JOOTRH), and at Lumumba, Rabuor and Masogo sub-county hospitals.  

 

Currently, all LNG-IUS commodities used in Kisumu County are donated from the 

International Contraceptive Access (ICA) Foundation, a public-private partnership between 
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Bayer HealthCare and the Population Council. The ICA Foundation provides modest amounts 

of donated commodities by application. (See: http://www.ica-foundation.org/) 

 

Jaramogi Oginga Odinga Teaching and Referral Hospital (JOOTRH) 

The key findings at the hospital included excellent FP services integration with immunization, TB 

screening and care, cervical cancer screening and treatment, ANC and maternity unit, 

accompanied by well-organized patient flow. There was a robust mentorship program where 

mentors have been cascading skills to other HCWs. More than 85 clients have received LNG-

IUS since it became available in 2017. 

There is need to strengthen immediate 

PPFP in maternity by targeting the 

midwives for capacity building separately 

as opposed to integrating them with MCH 

nurses. Availability of the National FP 

Guidelines, IUD and PPIUD insertion and 
removal kits have been important 

enablers for provision of LNG-IUS.  

 

Due to the ongoing health care worker 

strike, clients seeking services were not 

interviewed. Two clients who had 

previously used LNG-IUS shared their 

experiences:  

 

Client 1  

Client 1 was 40 years old with seven living children. She has used LNG-IUS for the past 18 

months after switching from the two-rod (LNG) contraceptive implant that she had used for 4 

years. The implant had been giving her irregular menstrual bleeding, and she had opted not to 

use the Cu-T IUD. Although she did not initially understand the difference between the two 

types of IUDs (LNG-IUS and Cu-T), during counseling this became clear and she chose the 

LNG-IUS due to its preferable method profile. She reported being satisfied with the method, 

especially the reduced side effects, including absence of menstrual bleeding. The LNG-IUS 

induced amenorrhea has led her to recommend the method to her friends with four already 

having taken it up and another two planning to do so in the near future. She pointed out that 

the reduced bleeding would assist women who work for long hours without the opportunity to 

take time off during heavy menstruation. 

 

Client 2   

Client 2 was 27 years old with one child and had experienced unpleasant side effects of 

headache, mood swings and painful menstrual periods while using the single-rod (ETG) 

contraceptive implant. She had begun using the LNG-IUS three months prior and was satisfied 

due to its minimal side effects that include reduced menstrual cramping. In her words, “it is 

better to have a longer-term method. I don’t have to go to the clinic so often and this one (LNG-IUS) 

does not have side effects.” While she had heard that while using the IUD (LNG-IUS or Cu-T), 

her husband could feel the threads during sex, her husband does not feel them (except the first 

http://www.ica-foundation.org/
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time after insertion of the LNG-IUS). She had also heard that the IUD could fall out while 

walking and had questions about that.  

 

Lumumba Sub-County Hospital 

Since the LNG-IUS became available in 

2017, more than 100 clients have 

taken up the method at the hospital. 

Availability of IUD and PPIUD 

insertion and removal kits, and a 

robust mentorship program have been 

important enablers for expanded 

method mix at the hospital. It has 

systems for ordering the commodity 

before it runs out. There is a need to 

disseminate the current edition of the 
National FP Guidelines. At the time of 

the visit, six clients who received 

interval LNG-IUS were interviewed 

and a counseling session conducted 

for a client who opted for the method. 

 

Rabuor Sub-County Hospital  

The hospital has 8 HCWs who have been trained on LARCs, 5 of whom have been trained on 

providing LNG-IUS. The IUD and PPIUD insertion kits are available. Together with the current 

edition of the National FP Guidelines, these are key enablers for the provision of LNG-IUS. The 

facility has a clear supply chain management system for ordering LNG-IUS commodities. Since 

2017, more than 50 clients have received the LNG-IUS at the hospital. During the visit, the 

team interviewed client who had chosen interval LNG-IUS. 

 

Masogo Sub-County Hospital 

A total of 33 clients have received LNG-IUS at Masogo since the method became available in 

2017. The hospital has an elaborate system for ordering and tracking the commodity. Enablers 

for expanded method mix include availability of IUD and PPIUD insertion and removal kits, the 

current edition of the National FP Guidelines and a robust mentorship program. Participants 

that visited the health facility interviewed three clients who were using LNG-IUS. One had 

taken it up in the immediate postpartum period, the second one who took it up as a result of 

partner support and the third one had previously used it but had it removed to get pregnant 

and resumed its use after pregnancy. 

 

Reflections from the Baringo, Kakamega and Nakuru Counties after Visiting the Health 

Facilities 

 

The three counties expressed their interest in taking up LNG-IUS to expand method mix: 
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• Baringo County identified mentorship, improving access, phased scale up, meaningful 

male engagement, training/mentorship and commodity security as key components of 

successful scale up. 

• Kakamega County pointed out that communication, advocacy and social mobilization 

are key ingredients to successful expansion of the method in that county. 

• Nakuru County identified training and mentorship as the key to successful roll-out of 

the method. 

 

Recommendations and Way Forward 

 

• There is need to incorporate LNG-IUS into the national FP commodity supply chain 

management. 

• Counties should consider adopting the revised LARC training curriculum that has new 

areas of focus, including addressing reproductive coercion and intimate partner violence.  

• Counties should implement the revised infection prevention and control guidelines 

rather than using the older edition. 

• There is need to scale up capacity building of HCWs in LNG-IUS provision and removal.  

• The national level MOH, working with county governments and implementing partners, 

could lead similar experiential learning visits for additional counties at an agreed upon 

time.  
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Appendix: Attendance List 

     

# Name of Participant Designation  County Email address 

National Government 

1 Mohamed Hambule 

Program Officer, 

MOH Nairobi hambullem@yahoo.com 

2 Karen Owende Okutoyi 

Program Officer, 

MOH Nairobi owendeka2010@yahoo.com  

3 Karen Auma 

Program Officer, 

MOH Nairobi owendekazulo@yahoo.com  

4 Ruth Muia 

Assistant Deputy 

Director of Nursing 

Services, MOH Nairobi truth2000t@yahoo.com 

Kisumu County 

5 Dr.  Ng'ong'a Albert 

County Medical 

Services Kisumu  
6 Euphrine Oluoch NO Kisumu euphrineoluoch@yahoo.com  

7 Syprose Okwany RNO Kisumu sypokwany@gmail.com 

8 Dr. Omoto Jackton Ob/Gyn Kisumu ototojackton@yahoo.com 

9 Jane Awuor CRHC Kisumu ajaneowuor@yahoo.com 

10 Christine Oyuga CADA Kisumu oyugaes@gmailcom 

11 Justine Motaro NO Kisumu motarojanet@yahoo.com 

12 Shadrack Okuku PA Kisumu okukushadrack@yahoo.com  

13 Benjamin Jaoko PH Kisumu benjaminjaoko@gmail.com 

14 Ouma Evage SCP Kisumu evangeouma08@gmail.com 

15 Elizabeth Oele Epidemiology Kisumu eoele@gmail.com 

16 Nelly Ranguma SDCP Kisumu nranguma@gmail.com 

17 Elizabeth Onyango SCRHC Kisumu evakinyi@yahoo.com 

18 Consolata Otieno SCRHC Kisumu otienoconso@gmail.com 

19 Jackton Okeyo DCRHC Kisumu jackoliver49@gmail.com 

20 Jane Raburu MOH Kisumu janeaikerab@yahoo.com 

21 Florence Aketch SCPHN Kisumu aketch.florence@gmail.com 

22 Jane Owuor CRHC Kisumu ajan.owuor@yahoo.com 

23 Jeremiah Ongwara CHPO Kisumu jemyongwara@yahoo.com 

24 Dorcas Ogutu SCCHSFP Kisumu dorcasogutu6@gmail.com 

25 Dismas Ochieng NO Kisumu n/a 

 

Baringo County 

26 Dr. Abakalwa Gerishon 

County Director of 

Health Baringo directorhealth@baringo.go.ke 

27 Dr. Titus Masai Shapaya Pharmacist Baringo masai.shap@gmail.com  

28 Salina Labatt Nurse Baringo bundosj@gmail.com 
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Nakuru County 

29 Dr. Daniel Wainaina CDMS Nakuru drdanielwainaina@yahoo.com 

30 Dr. Irene Mokeira Pharmacist Nakuru mokeira3@yahoo..com 

31 Nancy Chelule CRHC Nakuru njchelule@gmail.com 

Kakamega County 

32 Dr. Arthur Andere 

Director,  Medical 

Services Kakamega arthurandere@gmail.com 

33 Chris Lumiti CCHSC Kakamega Lumitichris67@gmail.com 

34 Temesi Muyendo SPC Kakamega tmuyendo@afyahalisi.org 

35 Henry Sando PAO Kakamega henrysando09@gmail.com 

36 Chris Lumiti CCHSC Kakamega lumitichris67@gmail/com 

37 Emeldah Barasa CRSC Kakamega barasaemelda@yahoo.com 

Migori County 

38 Elizabeth Mgamb DMS Migori elizabethmgamb@gmail.com  

39 Sarah Ambaisi NO Migori sarahambaisi@yahoo.com 

40 Dr. Joshua Ohanga Pharmacist Migori ohanga@live.com 

 Jhpiego 

41 Dr.  Gathari  Ndirangu Act. Chief of Party Kitui Gathari.Ndirangu@jhpiego.org 

42 Alinda Ndenga SSDO Kakamega alindandenga@afyahalisi.org 

43 Susan Ontiri MEL Nairobi Susan.Ontiri@jhpiego.org 

44 Maxwell Muganda SSDO Migori Maxwell.Muganda@afyahalisi.org  

45 Francis Temesi Munyende SDC Kakamega fmunyende@afyahalisi.org 

46 Pauline Wambutsi SDC Kisumu paulinewambugu@afyahalisi.org 

47 Rose Odeny SDC Kisumu roseodeny@afyahalisi.org 

48 Iyani  Sihi SCM Kisumu Isitti@afyahalisi.org 

49 Evans Nyapada PO Kisumu evansnyaponda@afyahalisi.org 

FHI 360  

50 Dr.  Marsden Solomon DCOP, Afya Uzazi Kabarnet msolomon@afyauzazi.org 

52 Tracey Brett FHI 360 International  TBrett@fhi360.org  

53 Dinah Makori  FHI 360 Kabarnet dmakori@fhi360.org 
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